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Abstract
An immuno-epidemiological study on toxoplasmosis was made by examing HA
antibody among inhabitants and domestic pigs in Haebaru District which is situated at
southern part of Okinawa Island. And 585 inpatients suffered from various kind of
diseases including enceyhalitis and menigitis were also tested in relation to their clinical
systems. The purpose of the present study is to make clear the present status and
mode of the infection among residents of farm district in Okinawa.
Viewing the results obtained from 858 pupils of Haebaru Junior High School, there
was found a significant difference in distribution of positive reactions among the student
groups in 12 minute communities where they are living. The positive rates varied
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f rom 22.2 per cent in Kamisato to 4.8 per cent in Arakawa.
Whole population was tested at two communities, a pig farm, Kamisato and
another vegitable focality, Yamakawa. The positive reactors were demonstrated in
34.4 per cent of the population at Yamakawa and in 49.3 per cent at Kamisato where
the domestic pigs were also highly sensitized.
The cumulative frepuency distribution curves of positive reaction by age in these
communities revealed the up-ward curve as increase of age reaching its critical level
at their school age. Therefore, this is indicative that the infection of toxoplasma in
manusually occures in younger generation.
HA antibody was demonstrated in 18.8 per cent of 346 domestic pigs in Kamisato.
The percentage of positives and its antibody titer are different by sexes, body weight
and species. Generally speaking, it is higher in female and mature pigs. Chester, a
species of pig, may be more sensitive against toxoplasma infection.
Geographic distribution of the positive reactors among the inpatients of Okiniwa
Red Cross Hospital apparently biased in the patient group from southern part fo
Okinawa main island and islet areas. In the patients diagnosed to be encephalitis,
meningitis or patients with headach complaints, HA antibody was demonstrated in























































































































































































































































































































上の抗体価を有するものは274名, 49.3, 49.3, 256×
以上90名, 16.2%であった.一方山川では検査例数






























































Fig. 1 The cumulative frequency distribution

















































































































Table 6　Result of HA test in inpetients of O. R. C. H.'
























Table 7　Geographic distribution of the
positive reaction among inpatients

























* Okinawa Red Cross Hospital
Table 8　Result of HA test in inpatients of O. R. C. H.*













Disorders of peripheral nerves　21





































































































Total 585 422　　　　　78　　　25　　　35　　　25 85(ユ4.5)
* okinawa Red Cross Hospital
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Table lO Incidence of cytoplasm-modifying toxoplasma antibodies in various populations
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